Loan Balance as of May 25, 2018

$ $ 121,926.42

336-463-2203

2401 Old Stage Road
Yadkinville, NC 27055
www.mydeepcreekbc.com

Pray for These
The prayer of a righteous man is powerful
and effective. James 5:16
Nursing Home/Rehab
Hilda Hutchens

Gerald & Maxine Todd

At Home
Edsel Allgood
Margaret Allgood
Michael Bolick
Tommy Collins
Jerry Comer
Millie Daugherty
Marcia Dinkins
Nancy Dinkins
Ann Holden
Kristi Kent
Dwight Leftwich
Felicia Leonard
Duane Long

LaVerne Matthews
Bill McMurray
Eli Miller
Johnny Meyers
Nell Pullen
Ellon Ratledge
Dana Sharpe
Bobby Shore
Isaac Shore
Jacob Shore
Margie Welch
Zander Whittaker

June Servants in Ministry
Deacon of the Month is Priscilla Eller
(336) 463-2827.
Ushers
6-3 Bobby Todd
Charles Holden
Barry Holbrook Ronald Shore
6-10 Lee Cook
Wayne Renegar
Harrell Todd
Bruce Lundy
6-17 Bobby Todd
Kent Brandon
Chris Disher
Ronald Shore
6-24 Lee Cook
Woodie Gough
Charles Holden Barry Holbrook
Greeters
6-3 Ronald & Lucille Shore
6-10 Ronald & Lucille Shore
6-17 Wayne & Catrina Renegar
6-24 Jack Blunk Kent Brandon
Parking Assistance
6-3 Wayne Renegar
6-10 Chris Disher
6-17 Ronald Shore
6-24 Jimmy Merrell

Jimmy Merrell
Bobby Lynch
Wayne Renegar
Chris Disher

All Military and Families

Regular Worship Times
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship 10:50 am
Wednesday
Youth 6:00 pm Adult Bible Study 6:20 pm

The Scroll of the prophet Isaiah was
handed to Him. Unrolling it, He found the place
where it is written: “The Spirit of the LORD is on
me, because He has anointed me to preach good
news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim
freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for
the blind, to release the oppressed, to proclaim the
year of the LORD’s favor.” Luke 4:17-19/Isaiah 61:1-2
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Father’s
Day
Houston, Texas
June 16-23
The purpose is to provide assistance
through the SBC of Texas with the
ongoing efforts to help with damage from
hurricane Harvey.
Begin now to pray for the students and
counselors. Pray for safety for all, and for
the spiritual growth for each participant
and recipient in ministry.

Thanks Dad
The righteous man leads a
blameless life; blessed are
his children after him.
Proverbs 20:7

June 17

Church Office Hours
Monday 10 am - 1 pm
Wednesday 1- 4 pm
Thursday - 11 am - 3 pm
Contact Judy at secretary@mydeepcreekbc.com.
The Church Office is located at the Parsonage.

A Christ-Centered, Bible-Based, Ministry-Focused, Community of Faith
committed to serving our Lord Jesus Christ

Connie’s Friends
Dear Friends and Family,

Connie’s Friends is a confidential peer
support group for people who have a
diagnosis of depression, have
symptoms of depression, or have a
mental disorder along with
depression.

I have been given the opportunity to travel to Uganda and serve with a ministry
called Hands of Love USA. This ministry’s mission is to nurture, educate and
empower Uganda’s destitute children. Hands of Love is currently caring for its 1,400 orphans and
abandoned children through a child sponsorship program which provides basic necessities such as food,
bedding, clothing, education, and basic medical care. For the last year, my family has sponsored one of
these beautiful children, named Rose. Rose is a 9 year old little girl, who lives in the rural Namadhi
orphanage, near Lake Victoria. Our family has been so blessed to make her a part of our lives and we
look so forward to receiving letters and prizes from her (Ashton and
the banana leaf doll we received for Christmas).

•

Hands of Love was founded by a man named Elijah Sebuchu. Pastor
Elijah grew up in extreme poverty in Uganda as one of 38 children
in a polygamist family. He didn’t have a pair of shoes until he was
15 and didn’t discover what it was to have a full stomach until he
was 18. He was, however, afforded the rare opportunity to obtain
an education and graduated with a seminary degree from a local
university. He opened his own church in the capital city, Kampala,
and began planting other churches throughout Uganda. As his
ministry grew, his heart and eyes were opened to the numerous AIDS orphans wondering aimlessly and
helplessly throughout the country. Elijah became increasingly burdened by these children and by the
seemingly hopeless direction of his country. While in prayer and fasting one day, God told Elijah that he
and his wife, Ruth, were to be His “Hands of Love” to these orphans.

•

•

WHERE
We have been granted permission to
use a classroom at the Hoots
Hospital building on Old Hwy. 421,
Yadkinville. Use front entry. Signs
will be posted directing us to the
classroom.

I feel compelled to share this story and to take this trip in order to raise awareness of the plight of
Uganda and to help grow this ministry so hundreds more children can be rescued and sponsored in the
next year. I will be traveling from July 15-31 to serve these orphans and abandoned children and the staff
who live sacrificially to care for them. This trip would not be possible without your support! Please
consider helping me raise the $4,000 needed to cover the cost of the trip. I would be so blessed if you
would choose to help me with the funds. The funds are needed by July 1, 2018.

WHEN
Initially, CF meetings will be held the
second Tuesday of each month from
10:30 a.m. until noon. The next
meeting will be June 12, 2018.

If you wish to contribute financially to the trip, you can make a tax-deductible donation in one of two
ways:
By Credit Card: Visit www.handsofloveusa.org and click on the ‘Donate’ button. Under Giving Options
choose ‘Missionary Support’ then ‘Sheridan Caudle’.
By check: Hands of Love USA, 1932 Bennetts Point Drive, Marietta, GA 30068. Include a note (not on the
check memo line per IRS regulation) with my name.
Thank you for your prayers and support ~ With Love ~ Sheridan Caudle

The group will be facilitated by a
Certified Peer Support Specialist
who is also an RN and a Cofacilitator.
Everyone will be invited, but not
required, to share their story.
People who have concurrent
diagnoses of depression with other
mental disorders are welcome.
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CONTACT
fkiger68@gmail.com
Fran at 336 961-6111
5

Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and
do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven
belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14

Nursery Workers
Jun 3 Linda Gough

Roger Hall

Jun 10 Rosie Lynch

Glenda Hall

Jun 17 Ryan Disher

Melinda Cook

Jun 24 Rosie Lynch

Janet Epley

Jul

1 Lee Cook

Cindy Austin

Jul

8 Ryan Disher

Robin Gough

Jul 15 Melissa Taylor Linda Gough
Jul 22 Glenda Hall

Janet Epley

Jul 29 Roger Hall

Lee Cook

Children’s Sermon/Church
Jun 3 Collins Sisters
Jun 10 Sherry Leftwich
Jun 17 Rosie Lynch
Jun 24 Tammy Smith
Jul

1 Collins Sisters

Jul

8 Sherry Leftwich

Jul 15 Rosie Lynch
Jul 22 Tammy Smith
Jul 29

KNO

Event

Sunday, June 24
See Catrina for details.
YCM Ongoing Needs
Please place your donation
in the designated container in the parlor.
canned vegetables—canned fruit—canned juice
canned meat—mayonnaise—small bags of flour
canned white potatoes

NO CONDEMNATION
JUDY BEASLEY

REVELATION

There is now
therefore no
condemnation to
those who are in
Christ Jesus.

Blessed is the one who reads the words of this
prophecy, and blessed are those who hear it
and take to heart what is written in it, because
the time is near. Revelation 1:3

When I read this verse I rejoice in it—I revel in it—I ponder
over it. We all should. In a study of Romans over the past
several months—and what a study it was—this is a verse
Romans 8:1
that especially captured my attention because of its
wondrous effect on my life for eternity. I am no longer under condemnation by the only just God. I
hope you can say the same!
In Romans, Paul took us on a journey from a state of no condemnation to how we came under
condemnation, to the end result of condemnation, to God’s plan to redeem us from
condemnation, to Christ’s purchase of our redemption through his absolute obedience to the
Father even unto (his own) death.

Birthdays
Lucille Shore

3

Jeanne Bolick

4

Barbara Todd

6

Fran Kiger

8

Polly Bowman

11

Kristy White

16

Karen Disher

23

Ryan Disher, Jr. 24
Jimmy Merrell

24

Jody Smith

24

Abigail Smith

26

Connor Moses

26

Jesus, the God-man, gave His life
completely so that you and I might live eternally
with Him.

Adam and Eve walked every day with God in the garden until they decided they wanted to be
equal with God and rebelled against His instruction to them. Condemnation fell—for all mankind—
for all God’s creation. Death came—to the necessary sacrifice—to all mankind—to all God’s
creation.

Jesus gave the revelation of Himself to the
apostle John nearly 2,000 years ago. It still
stands as a comfort and challenge to God’s
people today.

As I pondered, I became conscious of the fact that this wasn’t just for me. This freedom from
condemnation is for all who will repent and accept the forgiveness of sin and the righteousness
provided through the Son crucified for my sin and rebellion. This freedom from condemnation is
for all who are in Christ Jesus. The challenge to my life is: Do I look at all who are in Christ Jesus in
this manner—no matter how they look, no matter how they talk, no matter how they behave?

At God’s appointed time the risen and
ascended Lord Jesus will burst on the world
scene.

I rejoice in the fact that I am not under condemnation—even though I am NOT without sin! If I
rejoice in being able to claim this assurance of freedom, I must look in the same way at all who are
in Christ Jesus. They are not going to be without sin either, but I must not look with condemnation
on someone redeemed from condemnation through the blood of Christ Jesus. And I don’t get to
decide who has received this freedom from condemnation.

Calendar
1

8:00 am - Elders

2

9 am-12 pm - Annual Council Meeting

15

8:00 AM - Elders

We will study and marvel with John at the
wondrous panorama of God’s revealed plan as
God blesses each person who studies this book.

16-23 Youth on Mission in Houston

Come join our teacher Stan Riddle as he
teaches us the truths of the Revelation.

All Are Welcome

17

Father’s Day

17

7:30 am - BoBB/The Grill

18

7:00 pm - Deacons

19

6:00 pm - Glory Girls

24

Business Meeting

28

JOY Group

10:00 am Sunday Mornings

Rejoice in your pardon. Rejoice for those who claim that same pardon. Love them. Pray for them.
Seek opportunity to disciple and be discipled. Leave them to God’s judgment. Only He knows
those who are free from condemnation through the sacrifice of Christ Jesus.

Third Floor

HIM Healthy Initiatives Ministry
4

3

7 pm Mondays & Thursdays

